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Club Website: SCWLGBT.SCWCLUBS.COM

General News & UpdatesGeneral News & Updates

We're very excited to bring some recent updates and general news information to all Members.

Let's Celebrate with Our FriendsLet's Celebrate with Our Friends

Members celebrating their birthday in August:

Ruth Baird
Vickie Bammer
Leo Bray
Amanda Cunow
Michelle Frazier
Lisa Hill
Charles Lee
Karen Levandowski
Vincent Lynch
Lori M.
Janet Remlinger

Congratulations to you from your club members, friends
and allies at the LGBT Club of SCW.

If you'd like to include your name in our birthday
celebration list, simply mark your month and date in the
registration sheet at any of our club events.

We are al l  excited that you're soon returningWe are al l  excited that you're soon returning
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to our dear Arizona.to our dear Arizona.

So, this particular Summer has been a long one here in
our lovely state of Arizona. In part because there has
been not a drop of rainnot a drop of rain . And we crave for it. Our pools
don't do it since we miss the excitement of hearing and
seeing the thunder and lightning of the monsoon
season. And well, mother nature has not been
cooperating much. Trust us. We missed our monsoon
season all together.

The other thing and most important one is that we miss you all. We know you're not
bunkered inside a safe cool air-conditioned undisclosed location. Therefore, we realize
you're out there somewhere enjoying a beautiful time with friends and family at each of
your particular Summer destinations. And you deserve it. So, you're all greatly missed.

So, here is the deal. We have some plans for our big gathering and 'Welcome Back'
meeting in October (date TBD). And aside to greet you all snowbirds, we thought you'd
like to share with us some of your Summer highlights with us. What do you think of this
game plan? Share your thoughts.

WE WANT TO KNOW WHATWE WANT TO KNOW WHAT
YOU DID LAST SUMMER.YOU DID LAST SUMMER.

(Sounds like a movie trailer, doesn't it?) Anyway.
Share a highlight, anecdote or a special event that
occurred to you this Summer of 2019.

DETAILSDETAILS

We are looking for your stories that may
be shared with our members and
narrated by you or a companion.

Something amazing, compelling,
comedic, funny, or simply fabulous, etc.
You may include photos, route maps,
etc., that we can show on the large
screen at our meeting. We intend to
present it as a slide show presentation
for all of us view and enjoy. Short movies
may be included too.

You can also bring some keepsakes or
souvenirs or some details about your
Summer trip outside Arizona.

SOME GROUND RULES.SOME GROUND RULES.

Be reminded that we respect your
privacy and if sharing pictures that
may include you or other club
member(s) in it, please disclose
that and grant us your
permission(s) to share and
showcase these only during our
meeting.
Let us know by Oct 3, if you are
interested to include your image
slides with your stories, etc.
Keep your narrations to 5-10
minutes maximum.
If you need our assistance in
getting slide presentations set up
on your behalf, please contact any
of our Club team leaders. We'll be
happy to do so.



Here Are Our Highlight EventsHere Are Our Highlight Events

Ice Cream SocialIce Cream Social

Event: Sunday, August 25, 2pm -Event: Sunday, August 25, 2pm -
4:00pm. 4:00pm. Men's Club Hal l .Men's Club Hal l .

It is time to scream 'ice cream' and Summer
time makes it more fabulous that ever. So bring
your favorite pint of ice cream of choice. We
provide chocolate, caramel and strawberry
topping. If you have your favorite one, bring it
over.

Mark your calendars. Sunday, August 25. 2
p.m. One more of our social events at the
Men's Club. FYI, BYOB if you wish so.

We look forward to seeing you there.We look forward to seeing you there.

Monthly Breakfast:Monthly Breakfast:

Betty's Rooste RestaurantBetty's Rooste Restaurant

Date: Thursday, Sept. 5.Date: Thursday, Sept. 5.

Summer schedule: 8:30 a.m.Summer schedule: 8:30 a.m.
(September -  October)(September -  October)

Open social event for our members, guests,
Quad club members and their guests, our
friends and allies.

14418 W Meeker Rd. SCW AZ 85375

Monty Python'sMonty Python's
SMAPALOTSMAPALOT
Play Night andPlay Night and
DinnerDinner

Sunday, Sept. 22 @Sunday, Sept. 22 @
2:30pm.2:30pm.
We're having a potluck
evening. Bring any of your
favorite baseball park dish,
snacks, and drinks! BYOB.

Theater Works -  Peor iaTheater Works -  Peor ia
AZAZ
101 Freeway at Peor ia,101 Freeway at Peor ia,
Avenue.Avenue.

We realize we're getting cabin fever so we need to get out of the house boys



and girls. Join us for a fun evening with friends. This is a Sunday matinee show
and starts at 2:30p. We're planning to follow up with a group dinner afterwards.
Place TBD.

There is a senior group rate of $25 pp and require 8 of us minimum. So hurry
up, and confirm. Theater seats are selling out real fast. Please send us an e-
mail ASAP to secure group tickets at that rate. Cl ick HERE to e-mail  us.Cl ick HERE to e-mail  us.

This event wi l l  replace our Sunday, Sept. 22 meeting. This event wi l l  replace our Sunday, Sept. 22 meeting. Please note.Please note.

We are registered as a team already for
this great cause.

Please join us by registering using the
FOLLOWING LINK.FOLLOWING LINK.

Click on 'FIND A TEAM' and enter:
SCWLGBT AmblersSCWLGBT Amblers

Follow the steps to register. For more
information, contact GTC Chair Tracy
Anderson.

Fundraising Event in SCW:Fundraising Event in SCW:
2019 Walk to End2019 Walk to End
Alzheimer's - West ValleyAlzheimer's - West Valley

Date: Saturday, October 12th.Date: Saturday, October 12th.

Lead the way with your donation.Lead the way with your donation.
Let's champion for the cause and become
participants and top team fundraiser.

Beardsley Recreation CenterBeardsley Recreation Center
Registration at 7am; Ceremony at 8am.
Walk starts at 8:30am.

If you'd like to contribute to our walking
team rather than walking, you can. You
will still contribute to a great cause.
Thanks.

FYI. This is our own Tracy Anderson's initiative where she's seeking our help by either participating or
donating to her team's fundraising pledge. Let's give Tracy a hand and help the Alzheimer's
Association. Hope you join her. We ALL are for sure. It's a great cause.

MORE CLUB ACTIVITIESMORE CLUB ACTIVITIES

Aug 28 - Bowling Night - Sun City [LGBT Club of Sun City]
Sep 05 - Monthly Breakfast Betty's Rooste
Sep 09 - Dinner. Place and time TBD. More to come
Sep 22 - Theater and Dinner (in lieu of our Sunday Club
one
Oct 03 - Monthly Breakfast Betty's Rooste
Oct 12 - Alzheimer's West Valley Fundraiser Walk

FOR MORE INFORMATIONFOR MORE INFORMATION
Please check our website for more detailed activities information. To reach our website,
CLICK HERE.CLICK HERE.

Our social gatherings take place at our location, the Men's Club Hall, at
19803 W RH Johnson Blvd.
Sun City West, AZ 85375

On Meeker Blvd between Library & Auto Restoration building.

For a complete list of upcoming events and details, visit our website by CLICKINGCLICKING
HERE.HERE.
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OTHER QUAD CLUB EVENTSOTHER QUAD CLUB EVENTS

Bowling Night - Sponsored by OurBowling Night - Sponsored by Our
Friends from the LGBT Club ofFriends from the LGBT Club of
Sun CitySun City

Bowling night is really fun. Specially with
our friends from the LGBT Club of Sun City.
It is always a fun great time. Join us and
let's show our Sun City friends how we win
games around here.

Date: Wednesday, Aug 28 @ 5:30 p.m.Date: Wednesday, Aug 28 @ 5:30 p.m.
Location: Bel l  Recreation Center, 1680 N 99th Ave., Sun City, AZLocation: Bel l  Recreation Center, 1680 N 99th Ave., Sun City, AZ
8535185351

RSVPRSVP to jill.suncity@gmail.com (Jill McCullough) to confirm presence. Games are $2.65
each for both Sun CIty residents and guests - Free Shoe Rental!  

Water, soda, beer, wine available for purchase at Sun City's Bell Rec Center
NO OUTSIDE FOOD OR DRINKS ALLOWED.

Meet us there for a fun night. Joël and team from Sun City, lots of talkMeet us there for a fun night. Joël and team from Sun City, lots of talk
and no action guys! Our SCW team keeps shining bright. It is real ly aand no action guys! Our SCW team keeps shining bright. It is real ly a

fun group to play with and social ize. fun group to play with and social ize. Join us.Join us.

AND HOLD THAT THOUGHT.AND HOLD THAT THOUGHT.
Heading in the right direction.Heading in the right direction.

Seen somewhere near by. The note below
reads: 'I've had decided to stick with love"
–-Dr. Martin Luther King.

Share your thoughts.
See you all soon in Sun City West.

Cheers.
Your Club Team.

We Welcome Your Comments and Suggestions.We Welcome Your Comments and Suggestions.

E-mail us: club.news@lgbt-scw.clubclub.news@lgbt-scw.club
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